
 

 
 

 
NEWS      February 2019 

• South Gwinnett Forum starts 2/8; Meets Second Friday of the month 
• Cobb Forum starts 3/6; Meets First Wednesday of the month 
• South Cherokee Forum start 4/9; Meets Second Tuesday of the month 

 
• New Iron Forums website launched 1/31/19! www.ironforums.org  
       The website will soon have updates, a member forum, prayer  
       requests, reference material, videos and more! 
 
PICTURED BELOW 
• LEFT: Cobb Forum Presentation – 23 men joined us at the Georgian     
        Club.  Rob Marbury and Brad Rosenkampff shared their stories. 
• LEFT CENTER: Alumni Jeff Feldhahn and Gary Smith meet to discuss        
       Jeff’s involvement in future modules and content on marriage.  Jeff and  
       his wife, Shaunti, both Harvard graduates, speak across the country.    
       Jeff owns a tech firm and will be a great part of our “Faculty of Advisors.” 
• RIGHT CENTER: Shaunti’s book on marriage, “For Women Only.” 
• RIGHT: Forum leadership walks the talk. We started formal EOS  
        training with EOS consultant and Forums Member Todd Weeks in  
       January. Pray for wisdom as we grow to serve more business owners. 

 

Remember: you are our best referral source. What men do you know who need Iron Forums in their life? In addition, your 
input is critical for Iron Forums continued improvement. Please reach out directly to any one of the IF Board members 
(listed below in the footer) with any referrals, or if you should ever have an idea, concern, or encouragement.    

THIS MONTH’S SCRIPTURE 
VERSES REGARDING TRUTH: 
 

John 14:6 Jesus answered, “I am 
the way and the truth and the 
life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me.” 

John 16:13 But when he, the 
spirit of truth, comes, he will 
guide you into all the truth. He 
will not speak on his own; he will 
speak only what he hears, and he 
will tell you what is yet to come. 

Isaiah 45:19 I have not spoken in 
secret, from somewhere in the 
land of darkness; I have not said 
to Jacobs descendants, ‘Seek me 
in vain’. I, the Lord, speak the 
truth; I declare what is right. 

 


